ATTENTION: Jewish High School Juniors

You will:
• Increase your SAT/ACT score
• Get assistance in applying for scholarships and financial aid
• Receive help finding your college “best fit”
• Work one-on-one with an experienced counselor on your college essay and application process
• Earn community service hours

Plus, during the summer of 2020, you’ll:
• Gain work experience at a summer internship
• Participate in a Mitzvah project and fun social activities
• Meet other college-bound, like-minded Jewish high school students

Thanks to the support of the Lasko Family Foundation, need-based scholarships are available.*

Apply today at:
jevshumanservices.org/lasko-program/

*Financial guidelines apply; for more information, call 215-832-0876 or email LaskoCollege@jevs.org

Call for NEW Financial Guidelines!

The Updated Lasko College Prep Program can give you a big head start!
Program begins JUNE 22nd and runs to AUGUST 7th.
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